KVBC Spring Challenge
Judging report
Goud
Spiraea 'NCSX2' (DOUBLE PLAY DOOZIE)

Valkplant BV, Hazerswoude-Dorp

A variety with exceptionally deep red flowers and attractive red young
shoots. Handsome flower-foliage combination. Innovative. Healthy
plants, well-presented.

8,8

Zilver
Cortaderia selloana 'Day1' (TINY PAMPA)

Van Vliet New Plants B.V., Stroe

7,7

Delphinium 'Et dlp 17-11' (DELGENIUM BREEZIN) (Elatum Group)

Gootjes-AllPlant BV, Heerhugowaard

Rich-flowering with inflorescences carried in between and slightly above
the foliage. very short plant. The shown plants were slightly dameged by
the heat. Well-presented.
A compact and sturdy plant with dark green foliage and spectacular
flower colours.

Salvia 'Bocoffla' (FEATHERS FLAMINGO)

Gebr. Th. & W. Alkemade BV, Lisse

Viburnum odoratissimum 'Brant01' (COPPERTOP)

Snepvangers Tuinplanten BV, Molenschot

Brons
Allium 'Lavender Bubbles'

Gootjes-AllPlant BV, Heerhugowaard

Buddleja davidii 'SMNBDL' (ROCKETSTAR AMETHYST)

Valkplant BV, Hazerswoude-Dorp

Calluna vulgaris 'Fruehe Lisbeth'

Gardengirls Heidezuechtung GmbH,
Edewecht, Duitsland
Gootjes-AllPlant BV, Heerhugowaard

Echinacea 'IFECSSWP' (SUNSEEKERS WHITE PERFECTION)

Mangave 'Lavender Lady' (MAD ABOUT MANGAVE)

F.N. Kempen vof, Mijdrecht / Van Son &
Koot BV, Kaatsheuvel

Mangave 'Mission to Mars' (MAD ABOUT MANGAVE)

F.N. Kempen vof, Mijdrecht / Van Son &
Koot BV, Kaatsheuvel

Mangave 'Pineapple Express' (MAD ABOUT MANGAVE)

F.N. Kempen vof, Mijdrecht / Van Son &
Koot BV, Kaatsheuvel

Physocarpus opulifolius 'ZLEBic5' (SWEET CHERRY TEA)

Kolster b.v., Boskoop

Handsome plant with attractive incised foliage and a light pink flower
colour. Flowers-foliage combination is innovative. Sterile.
Attractive plant with attractive red shoots and glossy dark green matiure
foliage. Medium compact, rather loose growth. Well-presented.

Rich-flowering plant forming large clumps. Inflorescences not carried on
the same height above the foliage. Suitable for group plantings. not
particularly innovative.
Attractive compact plant with relatively large flower panicles. Handsome
flower colour, but not innovative. Not many flowers present during the
trial.
Healthy, rich-flowering plant. Mutation from 'Lisbeth' and flowering earlier
in the season. Handsome colour, although not innovative.
Handsome plant; flowers with multiple whorls of ray florets. The
comboination of flower colour and flower shape is innovative. Presented
plants somewhat open at the base.
All assessed Mangave: innovative as garden plant or pot plant in the
Netherlands. The knowledge that these are hybrids is what makes them
special. - 'Lavender Lady' is a handsome plant with fine dark spots on
the leaves. Resembling Agave.
For all assessed Mangave, see above - 'Mission to Mars' is an elegant
plant with handsome foliage colours. Very sharp leaf margins and tips.
Elegant wavy leaves.
For all assessed Mangave, see above - 'Pineapple express' has
attractive colour patterns in its foliage. Somewhat finer in plant structure
than the other two assessed varieties.
Handsome, compact plant with attractive small leaves. Good ornamental
value and innovative in foliage colours. No flowers present when
assessed.
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6.1 - 7.0 = Bronze
7.1 - 8.0 = Silver
8.1 of higher = Gold
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(c) KVBC (Royal Boskoop Horticultural Society)

